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Kirloskar Brothers Limited, (KBL) the largest

manufacturer and exporter of pumps in

lndia is one of the leading solution providers

in the fietd of ftuid handting in the world.

The core competency ties in designing

comprehensive sotutions for comptex ftuid

handting probtems. The captive foundry for

producing speciaI attoys for pump

components for varied apptication,

facitities f or precision machining and

computerized testing and [ong term

partnerships with vendors add strength to

KBL's extensive infrastructure.

KBL has been supptying Fire Protection

Pumps and Packages for many decades. The

most important aspect of its fire protection

package is the retiabitity of the fire pumping

system to ensure adequate water suppty at

required pressure at emergency conditions.

The company has atso a team of competent

engineers who are equipped to render not

onty appropriate ftuid handting sotutions

for fire fighting purposes but atso meet the

chattenges normatty faced by fire
protection professionats by fostering a

strong working retationship with business

partners in the fire protection system

business chain.

USER'S LIST

Petroteum, OiI and Gas

lndian OiI Corporation - refineries, various depots / terminals and

instattations a[[ over lndia.

Bharat Petroteum Corporation - refineries, various depots / terminats

and instaltations atl over lndia.

Hindustan Petroteum Corporation - refineries, various depots / terminats

and instaltations a[[ over lndia.

OiI and Natural Gas Commission - various offshore instattations.

Retiance lndustries Limited, India.

Chennai Petroteum Corporation Limited.

Gas Authority of lndia Limited.

Port Trust of lndia - Ports at Vizag, Kandla, Mumbai, Cochin, etc.

Hotets, shopping and housing complexes att over the country

Dethi Metro RaiI Corporation

lntel Corporation - Bangalore
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KBL's hydrautic research centre is one of the [argest in Asia, where our engineers are constantty carrying out

research on characteristics of pump operation for updating our products to satisfy the fast changing needs of

our customers. For industrial and other type of instattations, we recommend solutions involving fire protection

packages to provide security from' risk due to fire. We design and provide fire pump packages as per the

specifications of TAC, NFPA-20, FM and UL.

Our engineers are also wetl versed in numerous international fire protection codes and standards. They are

working in association with many devetopment organizations, which hetp us to improve fire protection systems

for global need.

Our wide range of compact and cost effective products are an integral part of our solutions and are backed by

wortd'wide sates and service network. Another reason for our success is that we provide our customer, the wortd

ctass pumping system as a single source of responsibitity white partnering with wortd class manufacturers for
associate products such as etectric motors, diesel engines, pump controtlers etc..
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One of the major concerns for lnsurance companies and end
users is the retiabitity of the fire protection system. Working
ctosety with the contractors, consultants and the end

customers for years, Kirtoskar Brothers Ltd. understand their
need for cost effective and retiable pumping packages for fire
protection. KBL Pumps and associated equipments such as diesel
engines, motors and controlters are manufactured meeting the
various [ocaI and internationaI regutations / standards.

KBL offers a wide range of fire pump packages for a variety of
instaItations at

3 Commercial comptexes

C High rise buitdings

C Airportsand ports

OiI and Gas on shore and off shore ptatforms

Petroleum and Petrochemical complexes

Power stations and transformer stations

Warehouses

Manufacturing and ChemicaI industry

Dieselengine driven fire pumpset with controller

FM APPROVED AND UL LISTED PUMPSETS



Controtters

To ensure that the package meets the quatity norms of
the NFPA and FM/UL Standards and to have total
compatibitity controtters are sourced f rom
experienced and retiabte manufacturers who fottow
simitar specifications and processes.

Controtters for etectrical motor driven fire pumps are

availabte for various methods of starting. These

inctude Direct on [ine, Star-detta, Auto-transformer,
Soft start etc..Packaged Diese[ Engine driven
pumpsets incorporate 12Y or24Y DC contro[ter.

Contro[lers can be supptied free standing or mounted

on the base ptate, completety wired and connected

to the pump package.
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Most of the countries stipulate that the fire pumps

meet the standards issued by the National Fire

Protection fusociation - USA. KBL designs the fire
pumpsets as per NFPA -20 specifications to meet the
stringent fire safety norms and at the same time
ensuring cost effective sotutions.

Apart from NFPA many valued customers require that
pumps and controtlers are atso approved and listed by

wortd renowned fire certifying agencies such as

Factory Mutual (FM) or Underwriters Laboratories

(UL). Our pumping systems are manufactured and

exclusivety tested in comptiance with stringent
approva[ standards set by these agencies.

Pump controller
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Jockey Pump with Contro[ter

It consists of compact inline verticat jockey

pump with controtler mounted on a

common skid or a separate skid, where
controlter is FM approved or UL tisted.

DetiverySizeupto : 100mm

Capacity :75m'/ hr

Headupto ;220m

Electric Motor Driven Pumpset

Main fire pump package motor driven set consists of
foItowing

g Main fire pump

3 Motor

- FM approved or UL listed

- As per NFPA 20/ UL tisted

C Motor controtter - FM approved or UL listed

Al[ above equipments are mounted on common skid

FM or UL Fire pumps KBL range for
Spilt case pumps

UL Listed Fire pumps KBL range for
Spilt case pumps

From
1760 to
3550
rpm

1760 &
1 800 rpm

Two Stage Split case pumps

nlain fire Pumps



KBL is having a wide range of pumps, 'FR' and 'MSF' series devetoped
exclusively for fire-fighting apptications. 'FR' series are FM approved

and UL listed. MSFiSUL tisted.

Hightights of KBL Fire Pump Packages

C Diesel engine driven pumpset

o Mainfirepump - FMapproved i Ultisted
O Diesetengine - FMapproved / ULtistedheat exchangercooted

O Engine controtter - FM approved / UL tisted

I Drive shaft

I Secondarywater-cooling loop

Atl above equipments are mounted on a common

A Jockey pump with controtter is mounted on a
controtler is FM approved or UL listed

skid.

separate skid where

FM APPROVED AND UL LISTED PUMPSETS



Jockey Pump with Controtter
It consists of compact intine verticat jockey
pump with controller mounted on a

common skid or a separate skid, where
controtter is FM approved or UL listed.

DetiverySize upto : 100mm

Capacity :75m1 / hr

Headupto :220m

Electric Motor Driven Pumpset

Main fire pump package motor driven set consists of
foItowing

Main fire pump - FM approved or UL listed

Motor - As per NFPA 20l UL tisted

Motor controtler - FM approved or UL listed

At[ above equipments are mounted on common skid

ii: I

FM or UL Fire pumps KBL range for
Spilt case pumps

UL Listed Fire pumps KBL range for
Spilt case pumps

From
1760 to
3550
rpm

1760 &
1800 rpm

71-----163

Two Stage Split case pumps

nIain fire Pumps
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KIRLOSI(AR
BROTHERS
LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE:
'Yamuna', Survey No. 98(3-7),
Baner, Pune 411 045 ( lndia)
Tel: +91 20 2721 4444 | Fax: +91 202721 1117
Email : kblin@kbl.co.in
Web Site : www-kbl.co.in, www.kirloskar.com
WORKS : KIRLOSKARVADI 416 308. DIST. SANGLI
PHONE : (02346) 222301-5 FAX: (02346) 222311
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